
4. CALENDAROP PATENT ROLLS.

1429.
Oct. 6.

Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 22.
Westminster.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Oct.20.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster.

1430.
July10.

Westminster.

Membrane30— cont.

Presentationof MasterJohn Norton,clerk-residentiaryin the collegiate
church of St. Mary,Ripon,to the church of Wath in the dioceseof York;
directedto J. archbishopof York.

Commissionto John Gardynerto take and provide pheasants, partridges
and other fowlfor the household,until 13 April next.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
The like to John Malle to provide * plovers, telys '

and other things
required bythe office of the poultry of the householdfor the feast of the
king'scoronation, and carriage for the same ; until 16 Novembernext.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
Licencefor John Daundelypnto ship to London 400 quarters of corn

boughtin the countyof Kent; he havingfoundsureties, viz. himself in 40J.
and Gilbert Germaynof Canterbury,co. Kent,' gentilman,' in the like
amount, that the corn shall not be taken to any other port : but he must
produce in ChancerybeforeMidsummer next letters under authentic seal

testifyingthe unlading of the corn.

Pardonto RichardBertelpt,citizen and ' stokfi sshmonger
* of London,

of his outlawryin the hustings of London,for not appearing beforethe
justicesof the Bench to satisfyBertramFaweof Bordeauxof a judgment
debt of SOLand 20s.damages,the said Bertelothavingsurrendered to the
prison of Flete,and the said justices,on the process beingbrought before
them,havingadjudged that he should bequit of the said debtand damages,
as WilliamBabyngton,chief justice of the said Bench,has certified.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of RichardBamfeld to becontroller of the
coinage of tin in the counties of Devon and Cornwall,receiving such

yearlyfeefrom13July,6 HenryVI,as RichardHore,clerk, late controller,
had ; the said Bamfeldhavingheld the office since the datementioned, by
letterspatent of the king. Bybill of the treasurer.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of letters
patent, dated 25 November,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirminga grant
made byHenryde Bello Monte,lord of Folkyngham,dated at London
15 December,10 HenryIV,to NicholasSaxton,esquire. Byp.s.

Licence,for40 marks paid in the hanaper,forJohn,earl of Huntingdon,
to enf eoff in his manors of Stevyntonand Bereford St. Martin,which are
held in chief, John Stafford,bishopof Bath,HumphreyStafford,earl of

Stafford,John Grey,knight,son of ReginaldGreylord of Ruthyn,John
Russell,ThomasLegon and John Golafre,and their heirs ; and for them,
after seisin had,to re-grant the premises to the said earl and Anne his
wife, and the heirs of their bodies,with remainder to the right heirs of the
said earl.

1429.
Oct. 12.

MEMBRANE 29.

. . Licence for 88s. 4d. paid in the hanaper for William Tounlond of

Westminster. London,'mercer,' to enfeoff John Edyncham of Wodechirche and Joan
late the wife of ThomasWydotof Werehorne,and the heirs of Edyncham,
in his manor of Tounlond in Wodechirche,co. Kent,except a moietyof

an acre of land in the same, which manor is held in chief.


